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PROGRAM 
nata In B flat maJor, K 315 
Allegro 
Andante cantablle 
Allegretto grazloso 
ve Songs 
I Held Love's Head 
Thou Gav'st Me Leave to Kiss 
Sleep 
The Countryman 
Lullaby 
a Ir d~ I u ne 
air de lune 
INTERMISSION 
Your soul Is a chosen landscape 
Where charming masqueraders and dancers are promendalng, 
Playlng the lute and dancing, and almost 
Sad beneath their fantastic disguises, 
While singing In the minor key 
Of triumphant love, and the pleasant life. 
They seem not to believe In their happiness, 
And their song blends with the moonlight, 
The quiet moonllght, sad and lovely, 
Which sets the birds in the trees adreamlng, 
And makes the fountains sob with ecstasy, 
The tall sllm fountains among the marble statues. 
rndollne 
rndollne 
W. A. Mozart 
Peter Warlock 
• Gabrlel Faure 
Claude Debussy 
Gabriel Faure 
Claude Debussy 
The serenading swains 
And the Ir I ove I y I lsteners 
Exchange Insipid remarks 
Under the singing boughs. 
There Is Tlrcls and there is Am Into, 
And the eternal Cl ltander, 
And there Is Dam Is, who for many cruel ladles 
Fash Ions many tender verses. 
Their short sllken vests, 
Their long dresses with trains, 
Their elegance, their gaiety 
And their soft blue shadows 
Whirl madly In the ecstasy 
Of a moon rose and gray, 
And the mandol In chatters 
Am Id the trembl Ing of the breeze. 
Images 
I. Cloches ci travers I es feu ii I es 
II. Et la lune descend sur le temple qui fut 
Rhapsody, Opus 11, No. 2, In Fsharpmlnor. 
COMING EVENTS: 
• Claude Debussy 
Ernst von Dohnanyl 
November 9 - Closed Voice Rec Ital, 7:30 p .m., Centennial Lecture Hal I 
November 10- Faculty Recltal (Doris Hardine), 8:15 p.m., Capen 
November 13 - Delta Omicron Recital, 3 p.m., Centennial Lecture Hall 
November 16 - Closed Plano Rec Ital, 7 p .m., Centennial Lecture Hal I 
